
11

,si 4 JAl tnnny Intelligent Meth-IYeVytrria-
n.

UpthtJ Ionian
Cut holies, ami other, chureh division
infers are reconciled to each other

Curis!iah, by doing srs' likewise.
A rthc samp reason. If you want

' nnv further information concerning
- thrlr reason (or doing so't- - you can

msU them, nnd they will explain Jo
a on more, fully than I can write.

Does he agree with that ihe
qtiestlrm is not what do we say, but
what does the bible n!

'

, Doe, he , ngrce u me that the
question is not, what is opinion as it
comes from men a to the plan oi sal-

vation, but what is testimony as it
come from the 'word of God, as to the

- iilanf salvation?.
Does he agree, with me that the;

question not, how vou feel! College in l.ranville county,
-- what k written in the law? howl read 3d time, pascd ordered
readest Now', beeiigrod.
i4 alove called CampbellmT Ifj moved to

riv I hone will call the new oy u.c
r.mnUiiirM nn, m.r fftv thfi e of Hooner. nnd

Iord keep you from error, arid enable
'you to learn His ways more perfectly
from His good wordj '

As to brother A. Campbell, IV. is an
--inrdinary in cur age a

dcr Nformer a zealous Bible reai
ing man tuth seeking nnd kecp-wimo- ut

anyn u nat 1 have Tcad,
say thai is tiKtioir on my part; 1

in the process of tin f UefoVmcrs
from the .simplicity nf.i departure
grandeur of ChrUtianilnutv arid
death of the Apostles and pr the
christians to the present day. IiVe
loved by all who know him. 1 necr

tow

not say more about him, for his
well written and less sectarian works

. and eloquent .speeches, is the .history
of Church.

The power the rope of Rome
. with all his wily learned tixd iN on

thc.increasc. ' The Roman Catholic
are more united than any sect, except
the dUciiJes of Christ, for reasons
too well kruAyn -- to require comment.

k
The lop; rati beat the, sects for
make Roman Catholic of them as
he persuades them to bclice th.il
his Qhurch Is the oTtlyJru.e Church!
What an alarming state of things!
Tlw Pope wants all the Jitfrrnt sccf s
to give up tiietr errors and to be one
in him. ' is his policy : Read nd
Thess.ii, a to la. But Mr. Camp-
bell wants all the sects to give up
theif errors, and to be one in Christ
on the terms of the Xew Testament.
This is why he vocat es the caJjlU
of union. Time andober-vation- ,

will prove the happy elfrcts
pfthiscauite. Read John xvii. For
w hat lie contends is Jude H,

If the political Union of the wise
peopfeis worth anything, ifye chris-
tian union of the wisjf people is more
worth somethincr; i'rr point of the bond
ot peace, love, ibrbearanee; and truth.
1)avhV of old, the sweetest of' poets
says: "Behold how good ami hmvi
pleasant it is lor .brethren to dwell
together in utiih!" Win rises' w i(!i-- .
oiit feeling solemnly a feet ed, after
rcnf;aC Hie Saiom iv '
Beat! John xn ii. '

I do not' know what, men innV
av ears t.o heat : hut

1 am a Bible reader., lam pleaded
to read ar.ul show God's' w'ord to
whomsoeve.r 1 sec. The holy Scrip-ture,wrltTe- n

b' tlie 4 Spirit of (ntl
through umpired holy men of old, is
every intelligent (male, and female)
persons public interpreter, instructor,

.reprover, corrector. ndvier and di-

rector Ton his wav to heaven, for
which he longs. .For this plain: rea-

soned prefer Divine Writ to human
writ. 1 love the Chr.i-tia- religion,
because it is divine, spiritual, peace-
ful, pure, true and lovely. How hap-

py are those who enjoy 'hp fruits of
the spirit bv know ing God's word and
doing his will! Gail, v, X3; Ephe.
v. 9. 21 Peter i, 3 to 10, Corinth,
xiii. 14, A:c. . .

1 too old to repent of my duty
to act as a christian soldier of the

' Captain of Salvation and to tell truth
ini0VC

PH1W1MI.XEH-S0N- .

Buncombe County, N. C. i

, Jan. 1st, lWl, S

., l S.i.lf Mr, Rusticus wishes to

understand clearly what .we teach on

the remission of the sins 'of sinners, it

is faith, repentance and baptism
Ihe remission'of sins not baptism lor

the remission1 sins, without iaith
andepentanpe, Rom. x. 17, Mark

"xfi.lV10.Acts i, 3 Matt, xxyin,
111, 30,5:0.

, lfthe pditorsofth Asheville

News nre willing to the.

1 bonof their juMic.

Uolcigt) orrispoubcncc. ,

"7" -
' nu.iacu. Jmi. 4.

NeV YearDear Sir:- - -- Christmas
and fun all gone by, and the Leg-

islature back to busmc
A large number oi members

and drankfrolickedwent home, some
-- Nog, some sighed-fo- r a distant

home and a few were found at pray-

ers! 1 send you such information
from the regular proceedings as mav

interesting to most of yourprove
readers. Gov. Beid, like a sensible

innn, rMarrie7l. and ort the 1st

instv was inaugurated usua
.

ceremonies of uch occasions,' and
our excellent Governor has retired
with" the-goo- d wisjies of ten ,thou- -

sand Whig hearts. 1 begin with
SEIWVTE.
v Sati-rpw- , l)ec.S8th.

Mr. Caldvvcll, of Burke, presented

the memorial of sundry cit izens of
county, in relation to the

, JIorse Ford Bridge and Uoad, refer- -

rMr Wood tin the memorial of cit-

izens of Wautauga, praying to be at
tached to Yancy county, referred.

Mr. Woodfin .presented the peti-

tion of Ann Strange, (now Ann Ham-lou- r)

in relation tolhu. purchae t?f

errtain lands thtrein mentioned, re-- i incorporat-- ? the Raleigh and (Jton.1 new, county by the named t out

ferred. U. Ud Company, read 3rd tijne and of portions ot Buncombe und ancy.
Vr. Invnir' a hill to nrevent mer-- : raved . 1 ,

. lisea lir- -l reamnz. I, . ,

chants and others from improper trfj
dins wi:h Minor:

Mr. Thomas, a bill to incorporate
ihe Tnckasege arid Nantabala Turn-p'd.- e

Companvyjread and referred.
Mr. Wood tin! a bill to amend an

act cntitlett an'act lo incorporaTe inci .u i",,': iwuhu;,
rf A vti v ille read and referred, tabh-- n work Uonn-- s mruie ttn

" T i .'. . i ir..iMr. Bvnurri. a bill to amendan act
to incorporate the town of Rutherford,
referred. ,

"

The bill tonrnendn act entitled
Rct'to incorporate the'. Jonathan s

Creek and Tennessee Turnpike Corn-nauv.Te- ad

.3rd time passed and d,

, ,
Tire bill" to incorporate Uxtorti

is do but male
and o

thou?1' Mr. Kusticus
the Mr ' Speight reconiider

vou No: vou us; establishing a coaniv
on motion

man

he

any

the
of

.

he

It

ad
christian

'preach,

3d

am

tor

of

publish
will

arc

got

Caldwell

of
Mr. Hoke, laid on the table and 'made
the order of the day lor lucsday
next.

' " Mqhdav, Dee. 30th.
Messrsl McMillan & Kelley, .were

announced by the Speaker as Com-

mittee for enrolled bills, for the pres-

ent week. . . t

Mr. C. V. CaMwell introduced a
bill to incorporate the. Uock bland
manufacturing Company in the coun- -

twnC Merklenburir. which was read
tlie 1st time, passed and referred

Mr.G. V Caldwell introduced a
iSill to. incorporate the Catawba

tfiJije Company, which was, rcatt
Mrjme, passed and reterrtd.

l,ieh U. Comy romlmr.
n.r o.i- - lou.ecommiueeon , . t.o iheon:

'Ihe redutu and
ttonolMV. Sliepnrdjwere mo" Yearv ihen taken

srccial AW.y iWh: lUfcTn oithe
he eon-ideraiF- ort njunuH' i,,,,' ,Jia

follnwsnor th 1 provide retul lor
in" rml 'pr finri-iKcn,!- -

1 lie lull to .mprove the State
from Wtlksboro' to the Tcnnesc
iine. -- -

The bill prevent merchants and
(others from improper trading with

.Minors, , ,

jTh'e hi! I o incorporate the Fayet- -

revwio ana. Warsaw
Com pan v. '. ,Ji

Uoad

Mr. Wood fin biljsa- - to
facilitate the subscription' to N.
C. Ii. U'Cumpuhy and to insure tjie
immediate repiVsentiition of stock ii

corporathin a' to esTablih
a new county ly the ol
both of w hich passed 1st.

orj-- r w.is o:i

two bill
the.

"aid bill
nnme

J he billto charter the Merchants
Bapk ;of Ncvvbe.riv was taken up and
J).red its ,Trd readirtg.

MesNts. I'd wards and 'Shepard, in5

i ommdtee otthq whole, debated the
Slavery .Hesol ut ions. '

-
. Jan. 1st;

Mr Woodfin, from the Committee

the following

,
' The bill to repeal a, part of tht act
ofliS 'lt) Chapter '77, impoving li
th on the income of vessel; 'he bill
ehnverning the duties of Clerk.?; and

liiil to prohibit the light, of Ap-

peal in certain cases and extending
he same in others, mil laid on tlie ja-

de. -

Mr' Thomas, from the Committee
on internal Improvements reported
the following bills amendments.

The amend the act to incor-
porate the Caldwell and Ashe 'Turn1
pike Compaliy the bill to .intend
an act, entitled an act to amend an
act passed In '1833, entitled an act to
incorporate the Wilmington

Koad Company.:. on
the

Mr, Bynum, a bill making certain
trespasses on land criminal, and i'n'
diet able, read and referred.

The follow ing bills .were read 3rd
and passed: "

A to regulate the pay of Ju-

rors and Witnesses in the County of
Craven.

A bill to incorporate the Grand Di-

vision of Sons of Temperance in this
State.

,A bill 'to incorporate Mountain
No. 19 otT.UO.-F-

A bill to amend an act Jncorp7ra
ting the McDowell and Yancy Turn-
pike Company. .

A bill to incorporate Losran Lodge
No. 1CI of ancient York Alaons '

.And a bill incorporate tle tow
of Murphy. v

The following bi'lls and resolution
were. read the 3rd time. , ; r

A bill to amend tlie act incorpora-
ting tow n of shcyilh

Tlue bill to incorporate to
No. 15 of Tern

'pcrnnce. '

deceived a mesnirc v fronw .the
House; anonncihg that the hcTur"' had
arrived the inaugurate a of' the
governor. The members of the Sen-

ate repaired, the House of.Com-mon- s

an after the inauguration
the Chamber.

Bcceivenh a messase from the
House proposing to add practisi-
ng. PhVsiciansof both Houses to the
Committee appointed to consider ihe
propriety of establishing a Medical
Board in North Carolina. Agreed to,
and the Hoiue informed thereof.

Jan. 2nd -

Mr. BHrringcr intrcxluced
amble and resolutions, declaring it to
4e tlie policy of the South to oppose
bencelorth increase ot me present
rates' of Tariff on toreign imports,
beyond what may bo' necessary for
an economical administration of the
General Government. Mr. B. enfor-
ced the .policy- the propriety of
his resolutions in a clear and forcible
manner. On motion of.Mr. Shepard,
thev were, ordered to be printed.

On of Mr. Joyner, the Sen-

ate proceeded to consider the bill" to

Mr T R r:ihhvr11 rrmved to takdi The Sneaker t heir announced tnat
up the bill to improve the public (the hour had arrival for --takiug r.p

road of the State .and make it. the t th&srveial order "he i to amend
order ot day torto-morro- w at qontnmion oi,.- - v.,

.'.,..'..,:.. M -

past 10 o'clock.
On motion Mr. Wood fi iv the bill

and
wnn

...... r .

speeiai oruer oi uic u;iv ior i .uuuuay
week. ' '

'I
'

House rif.Coinions. . f
Dec. A mesn ge Vva t receive

frorn the Senate, transrhittirigthe fol-

lowing engrossed bill' and resolution.
viz: ; K'

A bill'tocxtend the time ioY per''
feeling "the titles to land heretofore
entered. '

4 , ... ' '.
' Mr. Foster of Wilkes,' presented pcV
tirions praying tor the otablisumenr.
ol a new county. r '

. .v .

Mr. J. M- - beach, a memorial Jrom
crizens of Davidspn, pravTng that a
portion of said 'county mabc-vat- '
t ached to the couafv oi ForsUhc.
Laid the table. . '

,
' 1

Mr. A. 11., Caldwell, a. memorial
from the Trustees ot the Salisburv
Female. Seminarv, p raving-- for.' a
change in their charter- - Laid on
the table. - -

,
' ' ; .

'

' Mr. UaJ'ner; a bill more cflVcturjlly
to provide agninst the circulation 6f
seditious publications, and attempts
to excite a spirit of' insurrection

the slave population h this
tato. 't'assed fir.t reading. ,

Mr. Love, a' bill to amend ati ac.t
passed at the session of 18 40 en
titled an act to distribute, the po- -

was

U. r'cJ tlr- -t

? . oath ot
,

lor tha "'':"" hiupon
T 'j .

.

and ,orde . iion of.Mr. be
up fe.r rie

The MMs n.isl
read land

Koad

to

with

to

and

and
laitl

time
l)ill

to
'

.

the

'

and

'

on

the purchaser,

n..vu?rs. .

Hlv, Aciv, hu
Spcik,, e which

- . .-tM up ,

dner;being the bill ive iV.:SrrriM. Or.ir.R- - --

lion of Clerks and is in" io
:.. ..iu me people. , '

'Ulmotnm of ATr T thr.
Plank i laid theabln

viz:

;

Ual-eig- h

;

- Mr. JMIill again nddrrsNed the
House in opposition to the bi'f pro-- 1

vide relief for purchasers Cher-
okee land. , ' '

. Mr. Flemming offered aiV'anacntl-mut- ,
provi.bng that the4 benefit

: act In exte'tvleil' to" lllbV
(ivutjr,,w. jam oonas
-- and he submitted a 'lew remarks
in its -

'

.

Walton a similar
at length

in support ofthe bill. . .-

ur. Kayiter. gave notice he
the proper time.

mend'iiiuii ",,',t
sr'rif:s iTITs act s'ffall extend onlv

toaciu.il settlers on the land

shall not have power 'reduce the
.valuation of the land two-thir- d

ri ice it sild for.
Lhrhes These

from llavs.)
he

persuaded hiimogo mawe
the'' amendments otlVred by Mr. J'.
vere ailopted, 'he. would 'support it.

continued an against
the bill..1 .

The' amendments ol Waltort
a n d - i 1 r. F.I e m n vv e re e e ed". -

Mr. Uayner then offere'd hisametu
ments,.and called, for a division of
que-tiof- j. ThcIirst ameudaient was

and the second - withdrawn,
Mr. Siler addressed the 'House in

ofthe bill.
Mr. Uayner 'to

by a clause providing that
s;Vid act extend , to land

by he.. original purchasers. '

Mr. Have's' said tlat
would ties troy the effect.of

bill, if adopted.
Uavner said he , was sorry to

to extend lie
as far as he could cousKtientlv withi

duTy to the S.tatc. He, hoped
the matter wiould bi permitted to lie
over, to see if the. amendment coultl
bemade more acceptableto.thc gen-

tleman. .

"

After discussion the
House- - adjtmrned"

Mr. Gordon, a memorial praying
for the a new-count-y

old of portions ot Surry Wilkes.

Ir. Sharp, a from sundry
citizens of lluncombe, prjiy ing
refapded a of jnOney vrongfully

i& ojft he Treas u fy ' lie fe r rod .

zc

m-- r

S

.Mr. COO, H KK'.IIUM J'U ilinu
nsof Uutherford, praving against

the ofthe county of
Polk. Keferred. .

Mr. a,bil1 to 'lav:
v

Blue 'tout'ot
Wilkes and Surry. Passed

and was referred. .

Mr. Barnes, bill
decrees court

certain cases', transfer
titles; which first

Mr. a bill to
the town Lenoir

Passed first reading,'
- v :

emyrflassed first reading nnd was
reLerrnir. - -

Mf-vSlfrir- a' bill Wish a

On motion of Mr. HavesJ the
cial order was Yot poned for halft ai
hour, iind

' the 'linage proceeded ,'to
consider lull to relic i jdi

pu."chaers Iaiul
Mr. U.ivner

ltic'r.t last oilored bv

interested

o

.- -f
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